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Q. Arc there laws governing
the disposal o{ ashes after cre-
mation? R. K. P.

A. The Cremation Association
ol 'America says that there are
now several states—California.
Oregon and Washington and pos-
sibly one eastern state—that
have laws requiring that cre-
mated remains can be disposed
ol only by placing them in a
cemetery, mausoleum, or cre-
matory columbarium. A state
permit is required to remove the
cremated remains from one in-
terment property to another, so
the state now has a record ol
the permanent placement of all
remains.

Q. Does the shrew live on In-
sects entirely or does it eat field
mice also? E. I. M.

A. The shrew is the most
voracious of mammal* and will
eat field mice although It Is an
Insect-eater. This small animal
has such rapid metabolism that
It starves to death In a few
hours It It cannot keep eating.
One variety of shrew Is the
smallest mammal on earth,

McKENNEY
ON BRIDGE

By W1IX1AM E. MoKBMNEX
AIMIUI'I Cut AutMrltr.
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_ 1* Put
Pa» I* Pin S»
PM 4V Put 4*
Put Se> Pan 6«
Put «* Doubli Put

Op«nln|-»l •

I) Unemployed
14 Set o( Meth
19RIC
18 Take Into

custody
UCaielto

Uttt
3 OI Ihi ««r
3B* statwi
4 Daybreak

(comb, form) 24 Recipient
5 Sacred sonf 26 Ester
A Demigod 27 Belonci to It

21 Lamprey 41 Color
43Be!ona*toh«
44 Transpose

. _ (abj
19Outot(Dnfix) IFortaarthst 28 Period 45Pauae
» oul ™ «"•"»' . »— - 90 Indian wtlfht 4« Above

31 Number 47 W.r f od
41 Alder Ire*
OlContinuall*-
81 Goddess e£

Infatuation

Most experts will tell you they
would rather play a slam con-
tract against an expert player
rather than a weak'player. For

20 Dear track '
JIGolf m«un« . 10 strain at
31 South bskota 11 Love fed

(ab.) 12 Peruse
J4 River bsrrler 14 From
25 Crimson HHWrtUb.)
27 False god
30 Roster
32 Unit ol weight
33 Born
34 Let it stand!.
aaoull-llkeblrd
«T Auricle,

20 Salt

35 Paving
substance

36 Child
38 Hindu quean
39 Water wheel 'M Guises* (ab.)
40 Finest 56 S'pMilsh1 (ab.)

Why Tax Costs Mount
IN 1821 there were only 8200 ci-

vilian employes o£ the execu-
tive branch of the federal gov-
ernment; that is, less than one
lor each 1000 of the population.

By 18S1, this ratio had dou-
bled.

June 30,1933, there were near-
ly five employes of the federal
executive branch for each 1000

1,980,000 employes ol the feder-
al executive branch; -slightly
under 14 that Is, per 1000 of the
population.

At a low estimate ol average
salary ol $2500, this means that
the people are paying $4,950.-
000,000 this year to these federal
employes.

measuring but two inches.
.— ./

Q. What was the name of the
mechanical man that was ex-
hibited at the World's Fair in
New York? J. W. N.

A. The mechanical man made
by the Westinghouse Electric
and Manufacturing Company at
Mansfield, Ohio, was named

".Give me a package of whatever the letest nationwide poll
aayt doctors are wnelinfll" '

SOUND ADVICE THE LAST
S T R A W

players often don't.
In today's hand, for example,

a good player will make the con-
tract against another good play-
er, might miss against a weak
one. • :

First a word about the bid-
ding: East bid hearts over
West's old of one. spade, and bid
hearts again over three dia-
monds. When West bid lour
hearts, East's four spade bid waa
not a sign-off. It Indicated he
knew that the contract was-safe
at five hearts.

West's bid ot Jive clubs was a

« College cheer
44 Rone's gait
4« Myrtle,
, syllabi*

Q ^^ te ̂  i,,̂  number
. - o f commercial ships to be ac-

his goes far to explain why commodated at onetime In New
approximately one-third — 31 yo^ harbor? C. H. A.
cents of every dollar— of the

Eric Johnston pounded the
nail on the head -when the Com-
munists and their dupes came In
to protest about "The Iron Cur- By JIM GBIFFITH _
tain," a forthcoming m o v i e . caaot, cue-bid" showing the ace of clubswhich they say will Injure Amcr- GET THIS-Ks the New spoon. ^ ^ Ome maklng a
lean-Soviet relations. Mr. John- To match the green parks mlM »iam try. East felt that he
aton asked them why they had and lawns of Washington, tailors had gone far enough with his
done nothing; to persuade Rus- ,_ ̂  ̂ .,^1 nave dreamed up five heart bid, which left the de-
sla to discontinue the showing ™ ", .T;,.?' ' *, i t l, „ ,„«,„ clslon to West whether to playof "The Russian Question," a n*"* sportswear with a bottle- «JJOB

and at sl!c hearts or
Communist movie that Is now green coat and pea-green pants. apllaes.

Someone should have told the

_

, Ouldo's sale
SOClowr
'82 Hawaiian

•3 He revolution.
hted with
the vital
principals of

. lanitsepsls

Let's Explore Your Mind
By ALBERT EDWARD WISSAM, D. Sc.

ol the population, -.-, . _ — „ . — — -_ —,- - -- - - - . „
The ratio shot upward to 27 cents oj every dollar—ol the A. On one day In the spring of leading; millions of Russians to Someone ahould have told the The opening lead ol the three

employes per 1000 population by people's Income goes lor govern- 1946, there were 560 commercial hatred lor western nations and designers that It was useless to ol clubs was won by declarer. Aa
the end ol the war Inl945. mVntal expenses, federal and ship, "in port This was the things w eat em-Milwaukee ^^«ie trouble ol try na to he had bid spades and diamonds

Now there are approximately states—Detroit News. largest number to Its history. Journal. jĵ to t
tBtJ^«B ,̂.°t .̂  ,fJ;° «"«. .•HPP '̂S?. *"""*' N"rth

REG'LAR FELLERS *

«nu oufuv. >•«« 4 hearta, North
match the green parks and lawns ^TOUld j^^v that West probably

Washington. You can't see had no more than one dub In
the ground then lor the lobby- hto hand. Reasoning further, de-
.... clarer knew that North did not
"*T. ,. ...... have the king and queen of clubg,

Of course, If any ol the boys otherwise the king would have
are brave enough to wear this been opened.

ItU certainly add a little North waa a .food P'̂ y*1- In

variety to the j^m^ed on a ciuj) trick. There-
scene. Thus far, jealousy has fore, declarer reasoned that
been the only green-eyed mon- North must have the ace ol dia-
atcr in the nation's canltol. monds and klnp; ol hearts, and.IWMW.I 0 *«i»w.. North must bcllcvo the heart

By itartlng with facea and gu,t 'wouWn.t break.
working down, the tailors might Based on this logical deduc*
drum up • lot of business just against a good opponent would

RADIO PROGRAMS
Ai btiiifli Inn in w**4M fcf "*• '
mpwuikiMy fw hncamciw mti MMy •• «•»»•

And incidentally, a
Ing salesman might
convince members of
preme Court that

.able to to Question No. 1
»h»">u «ce. "NOW" the spade suit should Women average three to five b- — - - . ^
«"* Su- be picked up and declarer should pounds lighter in weight than 10 Some iweet laced men and

' V the elx. ol hearts. North years aBo, Little doubt this la women are .ornery and jealous

lite hating and being cussed, or
loving and giving sympathy.

r- 1 AC »T*. . CMnlr U.trinv UK1 UIC BUI VI llettl IB. Al«*".yculS U|{Ui IdllUC UUUUl UIU> IB ;, —- —,«V».i »Tj CI_
nSf-^S^iS^uaSSS would ?lay low and thS deuc*Sue entirely to diet and other M «H «<*out Whtehls anothe*
£S£i•k!^P£j!IMBiM& •hould *e played lpom dummy;reaucing measures, such M out- way of saying that you can't
would be .e"lcr.Jnan^UJf ,5?- iften the whole heart suit could door sports and exercise. It read character In the face. Andkeep up w*th ofteristyles oy Jet- ^ iched up ftnd the only trick cou]d hardly fee due to thelr>be. you can't - . * • -v
ung Out We nemi on invu ..I**]--.,, would ]n«* WOUld be the liity he\rn Glimmer fnr that wmilri mTKaVKaVrma rawvmsUTflnM
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RtWN TO 7 A. M.

7:00 A. M-

TllSA-M.

7:30 A. M.

1:00 A. M.

1:45 A. M.

9:00 A. M.

KFAG-Cfaurcb.

KECA-W'M&lTi Eton.
KTAC-CaUwUc Topli

KTWluPBtB Potter.
HJfX-Ctiurclu
KTAC-Mustc,
KOEK-John Brown.

1040 A. M.
KLAC-Krw*.

10:15 A. M.
«XAr-lUd Roy Bod'
KFl-Jtwrve,

10:45 A. M.
KFOX-CumtwrT'rt Ch

DIAL-LITES
KOA-Ca\iir. CM»
U. KVjOK-Wtb-
rters.

'
V0NDAT, MAJtCH

i alrtr ol
JT—The nlory ot two «pln-

Tioatar." 7
i Crocua."
[ the mun____. AccuBcfl of the murter

in a caac klUlnf;. our friend, "Tha
Etiadow" call* on We wptmatimil
^owen to ijpl** U>* c*** ol ">"

3:30, KBCA—A wltneiu rcfiiMd to
teatirr and Dnvid Haratnff U tlowtd
dowa cOMlrkrably until ti« convinced
ibl* p*r»ofi that h«, too, !• looitne
with Riurdtr^urtoK tb» browlcut ol

- William I r 1 • h
" will 1) '

.. .ft* hour-—...
bo*L U RobeH

HLAO-NewH.
r I -Jack Benny.
HTC-Mui. Hottda;
ECA-Chtld'i Worl
HJ-Shcrlock Holm, .

la aired on th* bour-lonjt "
7' Your bocl U Robert M

'Ktt—Tti» •tnglAK
BMrm« arauui, Dinah Bhor«. vl

tl»j aftd ilorUmar and Edci
tb« rc«t of Iht cut ~~ '

— ' Incorn* IAX on

him n vlRlL Jiut 10 help out
a *lroli Lhrouch "AI)«II'K Alii
Inr N9C'I brOhdCMl Dt "T,
Allen Show."

Chnr-
rtd nil
i Ber-

th th*
i ln old

i KK

, JCPI—The iiccond lap of lh«
nt quettt jUarta toQlctit whe

ace Hcldt broodcojitfi fro
talent quettt jUarta toolcht
ace Hcldt broodcojitfi from Washlnf-
lon, D. C. D1ck Contlno will bo OB
hand In Ui* cuevt «pot. Ai you al-
ready Icnow, ti» w»ji the unanlmotii

' ,1 l«a*t 30 polnu, and !•
tb* first quarter-flnaH

crow
3 : . _ _ _ _ _

.„ brine to JUi ---- .
•u-bo dupe authentic/
epidemic hlu "
poor drupi.
Man Called X."

fl:00. KHJ— T5 r_... --
ihy Kinten pay* a vlult to th«
Quiz snow, '^Twenty QupJitlon."

Don't

L malaria
by Fclllnc
CBS' "A

n n E ! , a
KTL."A-Chum
fi:3»-Ncw»i.
e:00-Puntoml 10:00-FealuroP10

17:15 A. M.
JLA(>V. Graham.

LH.I-B, Qu Inn.

GrnceKKCA-Barnmy Kny*
- - ~ , KVOlWuvenl

VB"-P. M. Com

11:30 A. M.
KFI-Chlcnuo Round-

tubl.c
K1IJ KVOK-Alan

KLAC-Noon.

KMP^-Muslc In J
KKUA-Hound O/f.
Kll.1. KVOK-Myattry
KFUlUWlMrd.
KfiKR-Ncws, Bo.D<3
'.FOX-Qood N«w«..

KKCA-Thla Wc«K
J-fihlrer.
X-Mnct Author.

Jtai.
KNX-Exp!orer,
Kl'AC-Curtain

H»ry»l
nt*nniat

12:30 r. M.

JKI~Mtar
W!A-Cei

KHJ.H. Cunnl
KnVH-Ivory Wi;
HNX-J. Hamcb,
KOKfUBunkbouM.

:lmn

liM P. M.
nuAO-N*wi.
RKl-ttdd/- Howufd.

-
•vMI'G-Mlrandy,

KKrA-Mu«lcal.
KVOK-New*.

« Potter.
AKala.

-
KIU KV
KTW»»-P

KF1-On* Man Fnm

2:15 P. M.
OMuwlc noom

HFWB-Concert.

*S&''"'
K oix-if arbor 1

.
IFl-Kord Th*«l»T.

,
KNX-Aennitde.

OKR-Ntwi, Boo*
Floninra.

3:30 f. M.
Kf-AO-Haiteliat].

A-OounUrtPr.
. KVOK-Qulck

,
Hlch,

KNX-Hour of Cha
HCKIt-MlK. Society
KKOX-Rctlglou*

__
KFI-Cathollc Hour.

.̂.
GEU-Old-
oncd Revival.
FOX-Sunshtno

ICl^AC-Drama.
£CA-Don't Believe.

'•AC-Sunday Club.

IM. KVOE-:

NX-Pause. Refresh
FOX-Wlngs of Heal
inc.

. M.

O U a w * ,
KOX-RcltulOu
VOK-Docfilon

5:30 P. M.
CAO-To V«U.
n-Faye Hftnii,

Party.
NX-Susp(
CEB-Churth ot AiT

....-Farm A Mutle.
UFAC-Stu. WllBDn to

8:00.
r.EB-Eunhhouae,
Solo Patrol, Quar-

FOJe-Wahc Up,
Live. BtrMKUi,
Dawo on the BAD

4:00 P. M.
tC-Newt.

„ J-Cha«. McCarthy
Oirc-Know Your

Hchooln.
CKflA-Delrnlt Sym
KIU. KVOK-Mcdfa-

(F\VK-Ncwa."
:r.KR-NeWH. Har-

bor Porum.
KFOX-Ncwn. Hymi

Kt^C-Floyd Allen.
tSIPC-Mayor BOWD

KF\VT*-Atl venture.

• :30 P. M.
-r-anortH.

KFI-Fred Allen.
KIM-Jimmy Fldler
KI-~\n{-Gospel. Songi
(NX-Dr. Dana.
cr.KR-Luth. Le
CFOX-Memory Room

*:45 P. M.
,O-Htud4o Gate*.
"Know FBI.

. ' .
ICECA-W, Wlnthell
Ull. KVOE-Meet

Parky's.
KPlVB-Mlsston,
\NX-ltomancM.

7:tl P. M.
KI.AC-HU Tunei.
'(UI'C-Orch&MtrH.
KROA-L. Pnrwni.

7:30 P. M.
KPT-Amer. Album.
KMPC-Proudly W*

na».
KiccA-Thcater Out
KIM, KVOE-T. Bapl

KKlV1UTD*wlB Rill.

•IM r. M.
-Take It or

JCl'*WW-Chiirch.
KNX-Encape,
KFAC-Church.

1:30 P. U.

KFi-Horacft' HetdtT

, -
My
KCA-

.
Drtw Peawom.

lJ-20 Quenllona,
FWB-NCWB.
NX-Man Called -X.

ting out
gowni.
(bopyrim

•icked up and tHe only trick C0uld hardly be due to their.be- you can t -
, arer wpuU-lp^would be the tup bofn slimmer for that would

i i**a o«i*ni VMturM oera.t ^06 ol dl&mondl. "• ' roqulro scvorml ncnorallonn dur-,i>«. q«M, ,~ u.- ^ whfch ^o ̂ ^ married the

^•iv • A MAM a*A A nm *• AA/e slims, and the lata didn't marrySENATOR SOAPER-SAYS:. . g^*,**** i hop. wifi

f «m"

P R O G R A M S T O M O R R O W

After a brave start, a while third party may be moving In Answer to Question No,.1
back, Washington finds It well- by sea. No. Professor Mather of
nigh Impossible to keep politics — — Princeton showed you cannot
out of politics. Aa for ourselves, The dumb-waiter, says a stu- really keep your attention fixed
we've given up looking for teop- dent of archeological ruins, was on a picture longer than about
ards in nlam colors. known in ancient Rome. As to ttve minutes. After that you

the deaf waitress, she probably ,pend the time In thoughts the
"Shimmering. Incandescent, ,«n- Is « phenomenon of our time. picture may have started, but

dulating full-blooded, gorgeous, you don't attend to the picture.
earthy, superb." The Irresistible History: The atory of an end- He shows a play can hold your
Mae West meets the Immovable less quiz game which starts over attention two and a half hours
British dramatic critics, and a.,iS.. periodically with tho with Intel-missions; architecture,
takes over? original questions, the answers 30 minutes, music 30 minutes

having been forgotten In the s t ra ight—with intermission
Ath Clearwater (Fla.) giant yearsTjetween. " —— ''—

iiition'.vr~by Hilton
Ice aDd inilnictlvt

t ctia\iH»n brtmmia* with

rormallon for i ,_
~ ibto booklet In youn for IS c*nt»—•

han actual coirt. To ««t your copy

newzpaner. Include a •tamped 3-ceoi
•clf-addroMd return enveloo*. Til* MV>
Ply Ix limlttd.

A, M. »• 7 A. M.
LAC-New*. Music. '
Pl.Newg, Music.
MPC-Vnrlety.

iCKCA-Vartety,

f-Rlrifi and 8hl
VB*M. Hert.

line.

Jews.
MPC-Tune Toplcf. -
ECA-NCWS.
H.I. KVOE—News.

"

KNX.Ncwa.
KOEH-Aubrey 1>e.
KFOX-DtaRDOAtlc,

News, Mitalc.

7:30 A: M.
KFI-Recorda.
KMPC-Plcetwood

Lawton.
KECA-Comments.
vlIJ. KVOE-Newe,
KNX-B. Garred.
KFOX-BHitc Hour,

7:45 A. M.
KKI-Newe.
(MPC-BinR CroBby.
CECA-Zeke Manners

CFWIUWomaD'i
KISTI-P. BecK.
KVOE-BOM of PIO-

•iM A. M.
LAC-Newi, Btocki
Music.

tFI-Frtd WartBf,

(KCA-MMM*'. *
KIU-Mus!c.
Kl'WB-'Qulrlnir Mtke
KNX-J. Murray.
KFAC-Hyinphonv.
KOKR-I<ttiw>. w!iipftli
KPOX-YouUi Chal-

iert|c.
KVOK-Hot Cake.

•ill A. M.

1:30 *. M.
UI-Muilt (hop.

-
IU. KVOE-Va-
rlety.

KFIVH. KFAC-Neri
llNX-Renerve, l"hayi
KGEH-R. B. HaVc

mood.
K FOX-LI To Wordn.

1:45 A. M.
KFI-Sam Hayes.
KMFOGreea Lite

^levue.
—'WH-MInd Bolinae
UFAC-Unity.

R-T. Weitwood
X-ObtDft voice.

KVpC-RaAlQ Joun,

*iOO A. M.
-..•tf-NeWM. R»C*«,
Fl-Melodiea.
MFP-TO Vg,.̂
ECA-D.
i • hour.

KMPC-Miwlcat.
ECA-Trut Story.

KlU-TIie Jedce.
NX-Dr. Malone,
FOX-NewB.
VOK-B. Cronby.

FOX-RellKl
VOE-MuaTc

'. UacMui
r Opinion.

12 NOON
KLAC-A1 Jarvla,

n-Da

Show.
[UU-DIary.

FlVB^lnRlD* Sam.
NX-Grand Slam.
fiKR-John Browa.

fi4S A. M.
;FI-Lora Lawtom,

.
,NX-Roaemary.

HVOE-Radlo Tou

10:08 A. M.
AC-A1 JarvU.

,_I-Laaies' Day.
KMPC-NCWS, Le-

don.
KECA-Travelers.
KHJ, KVOE-Kate

Smith.
SF^\-B-Maurice Hart
ENX-Wendy Warren

XFAC-Sci _
KOEH-Ncw
TiFOX-Nei

lade.

10:10 A. M.
CEflA-T. Brennnm.n

KFAC-News.
KOER-Muslc.
KFOX-RcIlgloui,

OfEan.
RVOR-MUBlc.

11:00 A. M.
Jarvl>>

K n-Do w ntown.
KMTO-fUn of

Hnnf,
KDOA-aalen Drain
IUU.KVOE-Newi.
KFWB-Maurlce Hart

KFOX-MnrKi
KxpreM.

11:15 A. M.
KFf-Wltat You Say.

MFC-NelKlibor.
hood.
KCA-Ted Mklone
i, KVOE-Qrlf

and Gwlnn.
KNX-Ma Prrklni.
KOER-MuBlc.

_ JJ;JO A. M. ̂

11:45 A. M.

KMPC-^omaa Won*
ilerful.'
KCA-Betty Crocker
JIJ-2-Ton Baker.
:FWft-Maurlce Hart
;>*X-2rjd Mrs, Bur

[GER-Kewa, Chuck'

12:15 P. H.
Fl-Woman In White
KCA-Listrnlnic p0at
HJ. KVOE-E. John-

12:30 P. M.
KFI-Holly Sloan.
KMPC-Niws.
KBCA-N.rwa.
KHJ. KVOE-Queen

r a Dav.
-Lvnn Cole.

.R - r i eacon Mooi
KFOX-Cowhands'

(KC*-U« GlrlB.'
KNX-Rose ot M'

Dream*.
KFAC-N>w».
KFOX-Vardlct :

*sr*Ml,

1:00 P. M.
KtAO-Newn. B70 CT
KFI-Town Report.
tMPC-Hal Beri«r.

KIU. ~KVOE-New«,

KNX-Dnutolo or"00'
Not lil ni'.

KFAC-Miinlc to S:90

X.?:Fffin M""
1:15 P. M.

KFT-Ma FerkllW.
H.MPC-Orchestra.
KECA-CIark DennI*.
KHJ-stnK America.
KFOX-R«cltml.

1:10 r. M.

- .
KOEH. -KFOX-fllei

KFI-Hnuplncss Rtgh

.
KVOK-Bpectal.

llM P. M.
KlAC-Newa.

footprints with three toes are
found in the sand,

NO LAUGH BAN
„... The trend In musical comedy

three hours. Literature will hold is away from the socially algnlfi..
you »r a lifetime.
Aiiwwr.to qneatlon No. a

,.,, . u

FI-LO«.» "»«.Eci-«ui3c»ie.

.
Ii4s F. M.

w ''

I.A

£ FAVORED LAND
"£!m. IT is NOT exactly "anybody's

guess" how many visitors
will be coming to California dur-'
Ing these centennial' years."-In-"
quiries at travel bureaus, letters
to the State Chamber'and other
agencies, and reports'from1

hotels and resorts, furnish in-
formation better .than guess,
work, and now we have a poll.
taken by a national magazine.

"• The American Magazine,
t, Domy. Boun(iing out Its readers, finds
urm.™' that the Pacific Coast states,

particularly California, are the
top-ranking vacation land for
those who have decided where

j«wi~A»«« they will spend this year's so-
journ from business and other

'workaday troubles. Fifteen per
cent of 1,900,000 readers named
the far west and of these, 11

Fi-(poni* rac» per Kni ggjj cajifonua. The
southeast was next and the east
north central states followed.

^^ By automobile, train, plane, bus
....JK &• ams.and steamer these travelers will

5SAKvo£-MGB!5.™«>me and It will be up to theKHJ, KVOB.M. Bloc«west ^ mA^ ^^ welcome._

Tribune.

cani; and back to girls, bouhcey;
tunes and corn. Once mo

„H.

Du«t.

i vo£ .MB.
iNX.iKSrp.rty.

KVOK-J. COWM.

1:41 P. M.
Bft-rnnt

.
-A. A. F
McKai.

.
ram New*. Uiulc,gramarox-N

4:15 P.M.

SJBf?B»irtIMI.

OU'C-Oene Norman
tKOA-Bmlth Belecti.
KNJ-BofipT AtraripTer.
KNX-Arl Godfrey.

'

KVOK-Al Serv

4:45 r. M.
,.«4C-Krollc.
WI-Non OraX*.
CKCA-F*. Bcutljr.
(HJ-Adv. pkrKdi.

Tb* 10UI

COMPUTE LIST OF TELEVISION

WHXAO— Noininn icliMultil. ICTLA—
T:K p. B. Km OA Kuril. 1:00 t.
m. Fantorollii. Quli— with U!k. atokty.
S:30 p. •. mafplaK ftt H«m^ «:« p.
ffl. Cfrber Bunau— . f«.turc plctur.
wltk Victor Jorr ud Jou WoMtunr.

coinnsr or

WARD BROS.
litaUliti^ 0,.r 21 r.«ri
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